DEWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL, MEERUT
WINTER BREAK ASSIGNMENT 2018-19
CLASS-VII

English
To be done in B.B.C.
1. Do unseen passage pg. no. 218 to 226
2. Formal letter (To Principal) pg. no. 262.
3. Do Preposition exercise of pg. no. 345 to 349

Hindi
iz”u&1 vkids vius “kgj esjB esa c<+rs iznw’k.k ij fpark O;Dr djrs gq, nSfud
lekpkj&i= ds laiknd dks i= fyf[k,A
iz”u&2 vius NksVs HkkbZ dks fo|ky; esa loZJs’B oDrk ?kksf’kr fd, tkus ij c/kkbZ i=
fyf[k,A
iz”u&3 fuEufyf[kr ladsr fcnaqvks dks vk/kkj cukdj 200&250 “kCnksa esa fuca/k fyf[k,A
,d fidfud
ladsr
fcanq&fidfud D;k gksrk gS\] fidfud dh rS;kjh] dgk¡] dSls x, Fks\] fidfud esa D;k&D;k
fd;k\] vuqHkoA
vkyksd&lHkh dk;Z fganh O;kdj.k iqfLrdk esa fd;k tk,xkA

Sanskrit
iz”u&fuEufyf[kr okD;ksa dk laLd`r esa vuqokn dhft,%
1- og iqLrd i<+rk gSA
2- nhik ?kj tkrh gSA
3- eSa v[kckj i<+rk gw¡A
4- eksj ukprk gSA
5- rqe dc i<+rs gks\
6- os lc /;ku ls i<+rs gSaA
7- os nksuksa [ksy jgs gSaA
8- rqe nksuksa dgk¡ tk jgs gks\
9- nhid Ldwy tk jgk gSA
10- ge lc nwjn”kZu ns[k jgsa gSaA

iz”u&1 fp=a n`’V~ok e´~tw’kkr% inkfu p fpRok i´~pokD;kfu jp;rA
e´~tw’kk&[kxk] fodlfUr] deykfu] mnsfr] ØhMfUr] mM;Urs] lw;Z] fp=i³~xk%] dqtfUr] ckyk%A

Maths
1.If l is parallel to m and t is transversal find the angles.

2. Define alternate interior angles.
3. Define co- interior angles.
4. Find at what rate of interest per annum will Rs. 600 amount to Rs. 708 in 3
years.
5. Simple interest on a certain sum is 36/25 of the sum. Find the Rate per cent and
time if they are both numerically equal.
6. At what rate per cent per annum will Rs. 6000 produce Rs. 300 as S.I. in 1 year?
7. At what rate per cent per annum will a sum triple itself in 12 years ?
8. What sum will yield Rs. 144 as S.I. in 21/2 years at 16% per annum?
9. A sum amount to Rs. 2040 in 21/2 years at rate 10% , P = ?
10. A certain sum amounts to Rs. 6500 in 2 years and to Rs. 8750 in 5 years at S.I.
Find the sum and rate per cent per annum.
11. Find the Principal when…..
(a) S.I. = Rs. 192 Rate = 6% per annum
12. Find the Rate when…..
(a) Principal = Rs. 350
Time = 2¹/₂ years

Time = 4 years
S.I. = Rs. 140

13. Find the Time when…..
(a) Principal = Rs. 500

Rate = 7.5% p.a

14. Find the simple Interest and Amount
(a) Principal = Rs. 640
Rate = 12¹/₂%

S.I. = Rs. 150
Time = 6 months

15. Find the sum of money that amounts to Rs. 992 in 4 years at per annum.
16. What sum of money will earn an interest of Rs. 162 in 3 years at the rate of

12% per annum
17. At what rate per cent annum will a sum of money double itself in 6 year?
18. In what time will a sum of money double itself at 5 % per annum?
19. Rs. 4000 were lent each to Ron and Rob at 15% per annum for 3¹/₂ years and 5
years respectively. Find the difference in the interest paid by them.
20. Rocky lends Rs. 3000 to Ken at 10% per annum and the Ken lends the same
sum to Mike at 12% per annum. Find Ken’s gain over a period of 3 years.

Science
Q.1. Answer the following questions -:
a) Sketch the reproductive parts of a flower in the note book.
b) While playing in a park, a child was stung by a wasp. Some elders suggested
applying paste of baking soda and other lemon juice as remedy. Which remedy do
you think is appropriate and why?
c) Write the method of Inhalation and Exhalation with the help of labelled
diagram.
d) Draw the flow chart of the blood flow through heart and write the functions of
the heart.
e) Draw a neat and well labelled diagram of the water cycle in the note book.

Social Science
Q.1. Female foeticide and female infanticide are serious problems which plague
India. Suggest measures to tackle the problem and create awareness about its illeffects.
Q.2. How does the empowerment of farmers in India relate to the empowerment of
the country? Explain.
Q.3. Do Map No. 7, 12, 31, 36 in map book.

Note-Do all the given assignments in the respective
subject notebooks.

